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JUNIORS WIN THANKSGIVING ACTIVITIES CHRISTM4S CONCERT INTERESTING PROGRAM DATES FIXED 
Annual Class Foot-Bal l  Contest Results 
Students Accept Conditi.ons in Good Spirit By Normal Choir, Assisted by Helen Burr- Normal Training School Pupils Present Preliminary Oratorical Contest Dec. 14 and 
and Make the Most of the Occasion. Brand, Harpist, and William Kerr, Bar- Scenes From Early Thanksgiving d F' c in Defeat of Seniors 15 an mal ontest Jan 6 
---- itone, Thursday, Dec. 8, at 8 P. M. Days. 
THANKSGIVING GAME 
Class Spirit Shown by Good Attendance 
in Spite of Bad Weather 
A very exciting contest between 
the Junior and Senior foot-ball teams 
was held Thanksgiving afternoon in 
which the .Junion decidedly ,!efeated 
the Seniors to the tun� of 15 to 0, and 
therefore claim all rights to the ch,un­
pionship of the college. It was any­
thing lm t foot-bal l  weather, as the 
game wa3 played in a drisling rain, 
but at the same time, a large number 
of Joyal supporters paraded to the 
local gridiron shortly after 2 :  30 p, m. 
The coin was spun and Doyle, the 
Junior captain, won the toss and 
chose to defe!:id the south goal. Mag­
gy kic lrnd off for the Seniors, and in 
the first play, Heinegar decidedly dis 
tinguished himself by making a sixty­
yard run for a touchdown. Ctouse 
failed to kick goal. The Seniors again 
l,ickecl off and Heineger again recov­
ered a blocked punt, this time going 
some forty yards tor the second 
touchdown ; goal was tried but fail­
ed. The 8'eniors received the next 
l, ickoff and after a see-sawing con­
test for about twenty minutes, Doyle 
made a thirty yard end run for the 
third touchdown. The ball was then 
ldcked off to the Seniors who defend­
ed the south goal. After a great 
many slips aud slides time was called. 
For the J uniors, Doyle, Pember­
ton Heinegere, and Pittenger deserve 
a groot deal of credit while Hall, 
Tague, and Powers did well for the 
::leniors. It is pro bably needless to 
rny that Coach Steimle deserves 
much cred it, w lnle cuacr;_ �m1th's 
�arnest effort was thoroughly appre­
ciated by the Seniors. 
Tile line-up was as 1ollows : 
J UNIORS. SENIORS. 
Crouse . . . . . . .  R. E . . . . . . . . . . .  Rankin 
Wenrick . . . . . .  R. T . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fiske 
Ponton . . . . . . . . .  R. G . . . . . . .  Clumpner 
Piper . . . . . . . . . . .  C . . . . . . . . . . .  Maggy 
:\'l'orrison . . . . . .  L. G . . . . . . . . . .  Cooper 
McCarthy . . . . . .  L. T. . . . . . . . . . Wolfe 
::;trickler . . . . . .  L. K .  . . . . . . . . . Rank 
Pemberton . . . . . .  �. . . . . . . . . . . . . Hall 
Pittenger . . . . . .  R. H . . . . . . . . . Powers 
Heineger . . . . . . . .  1!'. . . . . . . . . Tague 
Doyle . . . . . . . . . .  L. H. . . . . . . . . Frasier 
Referee, Pierce. Umpire, Durgan. 
Head linesman, Johnson. Field judge, 
Anderson . 
ARM OF HONOR 
The sixteenth initiation of the Arm 
of Honor fraternity was held at the 
country Club Wednesday afternoon, 
N ovember 23rd., followed by a [:)an­
quet at which alJout tifty guests -were, 
served.  J. P. Everett, of the mathe­
matics department, acted as toastmas­
ter and the responses were as fol­
lows :  .. \,\ el come to the N ew Mem­
bers, '' by Leonard D'Ocge ; Response 
to the Welcome, by Stephen Laba­
die ; "A Fraternity Man's  Duty," by 
\Varren Byrum ; "The J<'ratermty," by 
Professor D'Ooge. 
The iuitiatcs were : Charles Loclr­
wood, Yale ; Homer H.  Hunt, Tarvill, 
lndiana ; Cleve R. Bradshaw, Yale ; 
Guy Durgan, Charlevoix ; John Deubel, 
Y psilanti ; George Beclrnr, and John 
Alford, Ypsilanli ; .Stephen Labadie, 
Urosse Point. Among the alumni 
present were : Freel P. Currier, of Al­
ma ;  Warren D. Byrum, of Ann Ar­
bvr ; Fra1,k Spicer, of Highland Park ; 
and Arthur Whipple, of Plymouth, be­
sides many of the Y psilanti alumni. 
In the evening a dance was given for 
the new members. 
A COLLEGE SOUVENIR 
The Stoics, asisted by Miss Olm­
stead of the Drawing Department and 
by Mr. Harry Howard, have designed 
and will place on sale early next 
week a very attractive calendar of 
the Normal College. The calem1ar 
consists of seven sheets of fine grade 
paper on which are mounted the spe­
cial halftones, giving a three color 
effect. The pictures, taken especial­
l y  for the calendar, are of scenes in 
and about the campus. The calendar 
was designed to serve as a souvenir 
of the college, as a decoration for 
rooms, or as ·Chistmas and New Year's 
gifts. 
The J ackson County club held a m eet­
ing Thursday afternoon at 514 Cross st . 
Each member re1,resented some popular 
book. 
The students from Berrien county will 
hold a meeting Saturday evening at 601 
Emmet st .  
Thanksgiving has come and gone ,  and 
the students in spite of the weather and 
disappointmeuts oat be ng unable to eat 
turkey with father, mother and brother 
Bob, succeeded in enjoying themselves 
more than they thought possible, and the 
day passed quickly by, Tney accepterl 
the situation philosophically and entered 
into the entertainments provided with al l 
the enth usiasm they codd command. 
The faculty recital given in Normal 
hall \Yednesday evening; was very much 
appreciated. Several parties occupied 
the atLention of a larg,! number of the 
students. The Phi Delta Pi entertained 
friends w1th a party at the gymnasiu m ,  
the girls on Emmet stred enjoyed a party 
at Maccabee hall, another group danced 
at Rowima, and others spent a pleasa nt 
evening at the spreads. 
The third con cert in the Normal con· 
cert course will be given next Thursuay, 
Dec. 8, when Lhe Xormal choir, 200 sing­
ers , will give a program of Christmas 
music, me<lia'val and m odern . 'l'he 
choir will have the assistance of Mrs. 
Helen Burr-Braud, harpist, and Mr. \iVru. 
A. Kerr, baritone Mrs. Brand, who since 
her marriage has lived in Detroit,obtained 
her musical ed uc,�tion iu X ew York city. 
She owns an exquisite instrument, aud 
plays with a rare grace and charm Mr .  
Kerr will siug two of  the  famous Peler 
Cornelius Chrisl rnas songs from his cycle 
for solo voice. Tht> program contains 
masterpieces from the Old Italian, Old 
li'rench aud Old English, and modern 
choral balla<ls, and part songs from Rus­
sia, Germany and France The program 
follows : Thursday proved a di ,mal day outside, 
but the students bravely donned their 
wraps and went forth to the foasts provid- 1 . 
ed by the kindly landladies, \\ ho did 
themselves proud in loading clown the 2 · 
tables with turkey, cranberry s a u c e, 
p umpkin pie, and all the other goodies 
l'_� H'I' I C'IIHJ:-;'J'\L\� ;\,Il'�IC'. 
Chorale : To us is bol'D Immanuel . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Prrelorius 
Motet : Adora.mus te . . . . . .  Pokstrina 
Two Christmas songs . . . .  Pl'ler Cornelius 
a The Shepherds 
of a 'l'hanksgiving family g? thering 
Lunch boxes were filled with more of 
the feast and taken to be rooms  for the 
b Christ the friend of t:h i ldreu 
Sung by 1\Ir. William Kerr. 
a The Sleep of the Chilu .Jesus 
b A Happy Song of Christmas 
Olcl French 
A Legend of the Christ Child . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tchaikovsky 
evening spread. The "boxes from home" 3· 
were emptied, their  con te"nts catalogued 
and sample<l by friend> , and the stu<ly 4 .  
tables soon presented a very tem pting 
5. The Coventry Carol . . . . .  Old Engl ish appearance. 
6. The Shepherds' Farewel l to the Holy 
In the afternoon the gymnasium be­
came the scene of a joll y crowd of girls, 
who spent the hours fro:11 4 to G in sing­
ing and dancing. Near:.y 500 occupied 
the floor-so large a c rowd that Mrs 
Burton divided them into groups, and 2 .  
these groups danced in t nrn. Mr. Rt>yer 
s,�ng, and Miss Bergen and Mr. Kil lan 3 
played for dancing. Al l joined in sing­
I .  
Family , . . . . . . . . . . . Hector Berlioz 
PAR'£ II. 
Mr. William Kerr, baritone. 
M rs Helen Burr- Brand, harpist, 
Aria from "Lakme" . . .  , . . . . .  Del i bie 
Solo for harp. 
Legende. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Zabel 
a A XVI ct:ntury minuet . .  Martins  
b Old song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Purcell 
c \\'here 're you walk . . . . . .  Handel 
ing "America" before leaving. 
At Starkweather another crowd passed 
1. Solos for harp : 
a Valse Caprice . . . . . . . . . . .  Yerdal 'e  
a pleasant hvur in singing, story-telling 5 . 
and music. All gathered around the 
cosy fire-place and toasterl marshmallows 
b Berceuse . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hassel mans 
Ring Out, Wild Bells . . . . . . .  Gounod 
STARKWEA'TllER NOTES as they listened to the splendid solos by 
Marshall Byrn and to th«� stories by Pro­
fessor Strong, Professor Lathers, a n  cl 
Professor Harvey, Among others present 
were President Jones, M iss Fuller, Mr.  
Parkins, Mr. and .Mrs. Elliott, and Prof. 
Peet. 
Saturday afternoon the senior girls of 
the domestic science de partment enter 
ta111ed the juniors at Starkweather. Re­
freshments were served . 
Second Faculty Recital .  
An enthus. astic audie 1ce enjoyed the 
second faculty reci tal at Normal ha1l on 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Ella J. Little­
field was in good voice a11d gave a gener­
ous program and respond(,d to one encore. 
The dainty sentiment of Mallinson 's 
' ' Snowflakes ' '  was sung with artistic 
shading, and the "Violet" song was also 
charming. The group of folk songs of 
different nations was interesting, Mrs. 
Li ttlefield singing the Scotch song par­
ticularly well .  'l'he Strauss serenade was 
one of her best nnm bers. Miss Abba 
Owen 's rendering of Vieuxtemps' lovely 
' :  Reverie " with organ accompanim ent 
by Mr. Alexander, was sy mpathetic and 
m a r k  e.d by the beaut)' of tone and 
smoothness of touch characteristic  o f  
Miss Owen 's playing and an encore was 
demanded. Mr. White ' s  bril liant and 
dazzling style of piano-playing was never 
better shown than in his :i:,rogrn.m, but in 
addition he proved himself a m aster of 
delicacy of touch and car,�lul discrimin­
ation. The Chopin " Preludes, " the 
whimsy "Meerzwind" of McDowell, the 
notable Stowjowky "Pre lude" and the 
glittering ' 'Octave Study " of Rullak were 
played with fire and feeling, and Mr. 
White kindly responded t,J, the t llm ultu­
ous encore. 
A U R O RA P I CT U R ES. 
Rev. Pettit of t,he Baptist church will 
address the Y . M  C .A. Sunday afternoon. 
His subject is "The Mission of Li fe. " 
Miss Katherine King, general secretary 
of the Y,W.C.  A. of the Universi ty of 
Michigan, will speak at Stark weather on 
Sunday at 2 :30. 
Miss Phelps, of the Natural Science 
a eparcment, spoke on the · subject 
"J!;volution" at the Y. M. C.  A. meet-
ing Sunday afternoon. 
Profe,;;sor Laird addressed the· Y . 
W. C. A. meeting Sunday arte1 noon. 
Marshall Byrne led the mid week 
meetiug of the Y. 1\1. C. A. 
Jennie Webb led the Y. y.r. C. A. 
meeting 'Wednesday eYening. Her 
subject was "Running a Race ."  
A GOOD J O K E, 
If you know a good joke tell it to 
the Joke Editor of the 1911 Aurorl>­
Phil Hall or leave it at the Amora 
office. It is the purpose of the 
Hoard to malce this department om, 
of the most interesting in the w11ole 
book. It all depends on those who 
know something funny, so send it to 
l-fall and it will go town in history. 
Katherine Kondur, '09, visted Nor­
mal friends J<'riday and Saturday. 
lda Harrington, '10, of Owosso, 
spent the Tl1inl,sgiving vacation with 
her aunl, l\lrs . G. B. Dunlap on Sum­
mi t street. 
Mabel Gass, '08, who teaches music 
in the Mt. Clemens schools, spent 
the week-end at her home on Emmet 
street. 
Ella M. Garnder, '02, who is teach­
ing at Onaway, lowa, was recently 
E:·lected superintendent of the schools 
of that city by a large majority. She 
will  take up her new work after the 
holiday vacation. 
I,. C. How,ard; superintendent ot 
the Parma schools, renews his sub­
scription for the Normal News and 
writes : "Wouldn't be without it. 1 t  
lceeps me in remembrance that I am 
an M. S N. C. man." 
M.ntle Holmes, '10, who is teach­
ing second grade at Wyandotte, speP t 
the vacation at her home here. 
,ciency of the foot-ball training re 
ceivede at our N ormal College. J olrn 
Bice, '1'()1, who is coach of the foot­
ball team of Fort Dodge, Iowa, writes 
that his team played against the 
8�orm Lake team last wee}{ for the 
An excellent Thanksgiv ing program 
was given at the training school chapel 
\Vednesday afternoon. The stage was 
appropriately decorated, the background 
being a wall of  a log cabin, while the 
other decorations were in accordance with 
tbe scenes presented. For the "'rhanks­
giving at Valley Forge" presented by the 
eighth grade boys, a large camp-fire oc­
cupied the center of the stage ; for the 
Plantation Thanksgiving, a cosy fire-place 
gave an atmosphere of hospitality and 
comfort. Each ar:d every number was 
well executed and all showed the same 
careful preparation. 'rhe fifth grade gave 
a cl ever and original dramatir.ation of a 
southern plantation Thanksgiving when 
a boy returned from the war. Everyone  
was thankful for h is  return , e,en  i f  he 
had severe wounds. A modern Thanks­
ghing was presented by the l i ttle pupils 
of the third grade ; this showed the arri · 
val of grandfather, grandmother and the 
chi ldren in the automobile. The pro­
gram was as follows : 
Devotional Exercises . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . Led by Prof. Roberts 
Song-Come, ye Thank ful of'eople, Come 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  School 
Song (a )-Squirrels' Harvest . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. .  Group from Second Grade 
Song (!))-Thanksgiving Day at Grand 
ma's 
Harvest Dance of the Iroquois . . .  , . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . Sixth Grade Boys 
Song-The Country Boy's 'l'hanksgh·ing 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . Fiftb and Sixth 
The Pilgrim Thanksgiving Tableaux ( six 
scenes ) . .  _ . . . Fourth Grade 
Song--We Plough the Fields . . . .  Scho0l 
A Plantation Thanksgiving during the 
Civi l War . . . . . .  Fifth Grade 
A Thanksgiving of Today . .  Third Grade 
Son!;'-The Charm of Thanksgi ving . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Seventh Grade 
Doxology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  School 
DEBATING CLUBS 
MINERVA 
THE MINSTREL SHOW 
To Be Givin Early in the Spring Quarter 
Under the Auspices of the Orator-
ical Association 
A meeiing of the oratorical board 
was held at four o'clock on Monday 
afternoon in room 51,  at which sev­
eral matters of importance to the 
work of the y.ear were acted upon. 
The first of these to be considered was 
the date for holding the preliminary 
contests, for the selection of three 
men and three women who will 
participate in the final contests 
early  next term. It has been urged 
by some of the prospective contest­
ants that the preliminary contest;; 
should not be held until after the 
Christmas vacation because of the 
short time for preparation . That there 
are good reasons for this argument cau 
not be questioned, and it i ;. particu­
larly true in the case of the juniors 
Who have so recently entered school. 
It was pointed out by  professor Lath­
ers howe,er, that the state contest 
takes place on the first Friday in 
i\.farch, that the finished orations roust 
be in the hands of the judge,, by Feb. 
15, and that at least one week must 
be  allowed for getting the oration 
bound and printed before that time. 
ln view of these facts it seems clear 
that our representatives mu.st have 
their orations completed and ready 
for the printer shortly after Feb. 1. 
Sin,ce it is always found necessary 
for the winner of the final contest to 
do much work on his oration after he 
is selected and before it goes to the 
printer, it is quite necessary that the 
selection be made early in January. 
It was therefore decided to hold the 
preliminary contest for the women 
on Wednesday, Dec.  14, at 7 :  30 p. m .  
in  Room 51 ,  and the men's contest 
the following evening at the same 
place and hour. This will give the 
The Minerva club will b0l<l its DPXt three chosen from each to enter the 
social and literary meeli ng Saturday ev- final contest the vaca:tion period 
ening, Dec. 3 , at the rooms of Miss ]:<"ox to worlr over their orations. The 
and Miss Warren, 514 Cross st. Mabel final contest will be held on the even ­
Bechtol will read a paper, and after a ing of Jan. 6. 
discussion of this paper the rest of the The b oard also decided to give a 
evening will be devoted to the initiation minstrel show early in the spring 
of new members. quarter. The minstrel show has come 
LINCOLN 
PROGRAM FOR SA'l'ullDAY, DEC. 3 
Chairman-Wilson 
Debate-Resolved, That the standing 
army of the U S. shoul d  be increased. 
Affirmative-Chase, Royal, Lockwood. 
Negative-Yape, Morrison , Byrn. 
J udges-Myrpn. Smith, O' Boyle. 
Talk on Lincoln-Brads haw. 
W E B ST E R, 
Program for Saturday, December ;,;rd. 
Chairman-Scalf. 
S'peech : -How the Government has 
disr>osed of the National Hesources­
Welsh. 
Debate : -Resolved, That the feder­
al government should retain owner­
shir> of water power sights and beads 
existing on lands now- ow'ned or 
hereafter acquired by the U. S. 
Affrmative--
Dean, Pratt, Pemberton. 
Negative-
Pittenger, 'Cooper, Bla,,'lchard. 
Report of Critic. 
PO RT I A. 
The Portia Club held a progressive 
initiation Friday evening. The fun 
began at the home of Ruth Diez, on 
Sumit street, and proceeded to Luci19 
Strong's, on Hamilton, to Helc,1 
'f·h waites, on Huron street, an:J. endu1 
at the home of Pearl Palmm·, 0,1 
eearl street, where dainty refr·"sh­
ments were served to the tin•G 1rnt 
jolly bunch. The initiates were : -Elsie 
,\liller, Flint ; Alma Taylor and Alice 
Walz, Sault Ste. Marie ; Marguerite 
Burrows, Port Austin ; Ruth Spratt. 
H enlena, Montana ; Ella Roberts allfl 
Al ice Devoe, Ypsilanti. A bus im\fS 
r0eeting of the club was held in t)ie 
society rooms Tuesday atternoon. 
Scientific Society. 
to be recognized as an annual affair, 
and one in which the men of the 
college have taken much interest. 
J oseph L. l<'isk, who was elected 
by the board to manage the minstrel 
show has had considerable experience 
in this line of work, having b een 
joint author and manager of a musi­
cal comedy given by the students ot 
the Central High School of Detroit 
during his senior year there. · Mr. 
Fisk's work in connection with the 
1910 minstrel show was of such a 
charructer as to ass:ute a 
business-like administration. 
careful, 
Ross H. Smith,  treasurer of tha 
oratorical board, will have charge o't 
the finances of the minstrel show; and 
all committees will be appointed by 
the president of the board. 
A Distinguished Visitor. 
Mr. Francois Matthes, topograpical in­
spector of the United States geological 
survey, visited Prof. Jefferson of the 
geography department, Tuesday, Nov. 27 .  
Mr. Matthes makes the most beautiful 
maps in the world. Our geography de­
partment bas a collection of all the maps 
made by him and he gave a very inter­
esting explanation and detailed account 
of them during his visit. 
M r .  Matthes was born in Holland,but 
received his education in Massachusetts. 
For a number of years he was employed 
by the government to make maps, but 
with the increasing number of persons 
engaged in that work, the government 
appointed Mr. Matthes inspector of the 
geological survey. 
Professor Jefferson has been acquaint­
ed w ith Mr.  Matthes for a number of 
years, and is very much interested in the 
work which be is engaged in at present. 
Mr.Matthes is just returning to his home 
in  'iVashington , D.  C. , from the west, 
where he has been making maps of Mt. 
Ranier and t he national park on its slopes. 
The work was interrupted by the storms 
Monday, D�c .  5, 7 P: � . -Room A and by the forest fires of last sumn,er. 
Science Bmldmg. There is only about one month of the 
I. So?'le common map projections, 20 year when conditions are favorable for mmutes. ( Illustrated by lantern d k slides. ) E. A. Parki ns 
I 
goo wor · 
2. Some applicattons of Lentz's law- Professor Jefferson spent the summer in 
5 minutes. Professor Gorton the Rockies and took a large number of 
To mal,e the Aurora complete we 
must have the pictures of every 
school organization from the Students' 
Christian Association to the County 
Club. Do you care enough about the 
organizations of which you are a 
member to have their pic tures in the 
Aurora ·1 If so, get busy. The more 
time you give us the better your pic­
ture will be. The cost of group cuts 
this year will be les·s than formerly 
due to the new regime under whicl1 
this year's Aurora is being man­
aged. So let us see every literary 
society, debating club, sorority, fra­
ternity, county or state club repre­
sented.-Aurora Board. 
state championship. The score wa:; a 3 , 
tie .  He reports no accidents during 
Ask to see the new velvet pumps at the season and the men are all in 
Mendelism by Gr?>ph -20 minutes. extremely interesting pictures. 
( Illustrated by drawings. ) Meta 
Daniels. See our new line of pictures for the 
holidays.-The Bazarette. O 'Connor's Boot Shop. tine condition. 
I 
Discussions-5 minutes. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
VP.SILA.N'l'I DU!lNllSS Ull{ECTORY · Colds- Wh.1.t They Are and How Not to !!!!1••••••••••••••••••1•••••••••q 
1'ake ".them. 
H ARNACK'S BOOK STOR.E 
Q 518 Cross St. 
Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk 
Travelers' Cafe 
A cold i!'I ::i fever, iu the beginning usu­
ally loc.1.liY.ctl in the mucu!'I n1cmbnane of 
the nose or lhrl>at. The inrl:unmation is 
New Whitney Theatre 
MATINEE AND NIGHT 
Wednesday December 7 
ANN 
ARBOR ) 
Phone 1681. 7 North Washington St. Livery and Baggage E. E . . ,SWEET, Prop'r - -- - - - - - - --
F. W. BERANEK 
T A I L O R  
Cleaning and Pre.ssing 
:2s Washintton St.\lffll 
28 Huron St. BOTH PttONl.:S ;2('1J 
STRIGTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK 
J H. WORTLEY E. HEWITT 
lllSURANCE, IU!AL !£STATE A.'<D FIRE INSURANGE REAL ESTATE 
LOANS LOANS COLLECTIONS 
l'RONRS J 468 .r Office l J 7i Rouse 
NOTARY PUBLIG 
Trpe writinc doo(• (111 ; ;hort. uotkl1, 
YPSILAl\"'l'I MICIIrGAX JZi w. Cong,_., St, (O\'er C.mstock-Becker's) 
Bell Pboue, :357 J. 
F. G. HUTTON 
D E N T I S T  
- - -- · 
202 CONGRESS ST. \V. Special Jiscouut to Students 
Pboue 761-J house, 194-J office. 
r -·- --- .9' 
I � D A N C I N G � I I. Students should include in their studies the art I of Grace. 
I Aesthetic Gymnastic Culture without Apparatus. I $ .;!, .;!, ·"' I Will be one of the features of the School of I 
Dancing at Rowima Hall. Taught by 
I Prof. Scott. I 
\.. 
Every Thursday ..::ning, 7 o'C:ck =J 
Students AS WELL AS OTHERS 
Will find that they can: give each one . of their 
friends a Christmas Gift by buying where prices are 
"Lower than the Lowest.'' 
You will find the place for which you are looking 
at 
The NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
A. L. EV ANS, Prop'r 13  N. Huron st. 
1 5  Huron st. Home Made Peanut Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy Best Salted Peanuts 
CANDY IN BULK AND BOXES Lowney's and Sparrow's 
STUDENTS 
Try the PEARL LAlThlDRY 
GOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED 
Phone Orders promptly attended to. 
c.1.1,�ed ,by 1,bQ o,,,,.·lliling oi the cn.11illar­
ies of the parlicul:.�r organ v,ilb blood 
driven in from ssme other part, geuer:ltly 
rom the c1Hire snrfa(.'C ••f the body or 
front the f�et aud hands. • Au intl:\.mPd 
surface 1:,rivcs �ood hr.:<<lin� plo.ce for ci>r· 
tain bacterio, iu the :sir e-very\\'hcre, ,�s­
p�cially iu •h'S aud dusLy pln.��. 'l'h esc 
h:\cteri a increase ,·ery 1·a.pidly ilJ an,l. o
n 
tl1e inflamed surfa<..'C :t.n<l woy, prcsnm-
1 :tbl y from the poi!'lon which they crca.te, . 
:iffcct �tnc e11til·e· borly, l*.s in, th(' cru:e of 
grippt: bccn1use lhe poisons circulale thrn
1 i 
the blood and conni iut.o ('(Intact with 
bntin, wusc!e, liver and ::tll <.-t11s or the: 
b.:<ly. 
C�iNNON t'AUS�S or co,.n.�. 
1'hP. Cotncdy that for Two '!tears bas sllokeu New \!ork "'ith Lauf{hlrr 
'l'HF. WAG'P.1'HALS & KF,)IPER CO. 
7 DAYS 
By M��l'Y Robetl$ Riuehnrt ::tnd Avcry:n:\pwoo<l 
DIRE(,Vl' 1''lt(rn ,mcorrn Y!iAR Al' Tllli: ASTOR THBAT.F.R, 
- \\'ITU Kl\"TIRlt-
Broad'\ovay Cast and Production 
'J'UF; OXLY COMl':D\' TO Rt:� TliTIOCC11l 
TUE :i-1.}MN'.lHt l� NEi,W '\'ORU. 
N�\V 
"Comedy that JtJO\•es "-ith nq11 U l;ire action.
11- J.fve,j'hOdJ•'.s l>fo.�o::i1Je, 
"One 5,olhl n1ass ph\y of fun. "-..',�,nart Se/, 
"Ke!'lt corued5· J l.t1\\'t over .;;eco. " -/:,"(rap h'()<)k., 
"Bi ggest comedy bit lh:'\t llas t:\•Or struck Brot\dwa.y. '' -iJ/111,seJ·'s. 
"Mosl awnsi ug e<>tncdy �: ,•er proclucctl in A1ncric a, " - G· reen llool:. 
1. Auytbiug tb::tt causes uniluo collec 
tion of UlooJ. iu the i ntcnial capillal'ies, 
:i� ( :\ )o�crc�ting, since l,bc i!xcess of food 
1
· 
keeps the bloort too lot1:: iu the si.onu,ch 
anrl lntcslinal walls an<l i.utroduccs poison 
into the blood. whi<: h lo"'ers the geuerat 1 
,,itatity; (b) cou�tip>1 l,iou or hiliousucss ; ! 
( c:) se,..erc or pfolongctl c�posurtt Lo cold 
so that Lb� sutfacc ttmperature is much 
reduce,!. Prices: Matinee. 25c, soc. 75c, $1.00 
2. The iutroduction of the haclt:ri., or Night, 35c, soc, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. 
�trnl� of cold. Direct iufe<'fion is likely SAJ.� GPP.N:; 1\{0ND "' DEC stl, 
1 to occ.·nr tl.irou�h assi1-oh,tion with people 'ii•••••••••• •' '••••"1'1• •• · •• 1· ••••••• a1re:-.. dy aOllcte<l with colds or by t;reath-
io�· dust-laden air. ----------------------------
-
3· Ov(!t·f�tigue, which :1,1lows au accu­
mu::ltion of poil)r>nt. iu the system, :uHl 
l'educE>a tlte vit;1,lity LO suc:.h s point that 
norm:1.l reaction�does not tskt pl.tee when 
the b•.>dy is chill1�d. 
4. InsnffiL'lenl suppl )· of oxygen, be 
cause: uI l:l<:k of good \•eotil:ltiou or he 
<'.:\usc of too l,igbt ctotQ.in�. ,\'hich con­
Rtricls the tung!) aod blocks free .circulA• 
tion in lhe skin. 
5 Pt'oloJ1geil l:Xposurc h) colrl. 
ntt�Bl>ll-<S (�OR NBY• ;\ rm SI.lC.H ,. COi.US 
t. Restore the.Eqniihriun1 of the circu 
}ation beL\0/ten the internal org;<111s anti 
11\e l)ki,n. (1) neev bre:iLhiug and \"ig­
orvua cxc:rc:ise in Lhe open l)lr \\rill h�1p 
!o re.-dislribllte the blood cvc:ol)', and to 
c��use ruore rnpid:oxilla.don, 1,IJus gcnct-
JEWELRY and 
ART GOODS 
We carry a complete line of goods in 
Jewdry, Brass .6oods, noodties and 
Pictures botb framed and unframed 
especially for tbe student trade. 
£om¢ in ana ltt us sbow you an tb¢ lattst tto\!eltles 
Spednl nttentlott gloen to ordtrs for £lass Pitts, etc. 
SWITZER BROS. :iti n� u1orc beat. This is 1>1,riclly analt1-
g,H1 to :stirring the firt aud opcniug the • 
draf1s or the rumt'lee whe-u we wistt more l 08 Congress St. Jewelers, Opticians 
h<'a.t. (2) \VaruJ.ing llte surface of the ""-"""==========================--­
ho:ly srtiftc:ially will help 1nucb. 'rhis 
c::l.n be acc::omplisibed by "igorous rnbbino ,�;:========================�.� 
in a ,nlrlll room, l)y puL
ting on Bxlrtt a.nil r'. 
dry clothiog. liy tal.:ing a sun Lath1 by 
staviu" iu-' tewper:1:ture of at lea!it 70
¢ 
" O •  f 
F. for se,;er:tl lion�. according to th e 
SC\"<-."'nl.v of the att..,ck. l,y llriuJ;.ing cold 
.,...atcr, 
-
which tbus le1uporarily drh:es the 
bk1od 1-0 the surfac-e from the interior, 
b\1 :� hot snit hath iu a super-hcal,C:d ronm 
f�llow::d by eithc�r cold $h'>W�I' or oil ruh, 
or hy :l, �weat induced by heavy woolen 
c!othiugond a largo i1.n1011nt of bot,1wc.ak 
le:nuuuUe with SJlt i.uf.tf'a.cl �)f sug:ir The 
S'-'"c:, t ulw.-iys lo be folluwed by a coltl 
bat.h or .tlc::ohol rub. (3) 'J'hc::reductlon of 
blood in lbc intf!rnl\l. org:t.lHt nlay be· ac.  
cou\plishc,l (o} by ()milling at lf>ast one 
weal, �nhsliLutiug llot, weak lemuuade 
a.nd by c:tusiug free WO\'e1nent of the 
bowel'!. 1'ht: '.patie:nt .should) uSte abun­
ilauce of iri::-h frnit :ind ve.get:�hlcs, aud 
U\'Oid tea, <.'l>fJt'Ci JniJk, CJ.\'!{�, white wl,cat 
flour produCLS
1 and other coustip:iling 
foods. 'l'h!.! use of ._., cit.tharllc or a rectal 
A.nd colon clouc:h m;ay L•• necessary. ( 2) 
ny applying cold pad�s to llu·oat :lnd 
nose. (2) Ily a.pplj•ing s. musta.cd pl:t$· 
tcr or';\ Aannel clnth, moiSlCU'ed with 
citncr tnrp,:utiue 1tnrl tartl. or kerosenP, to 
chest. 
H A R D W A R E 
Headquarters for 
• 
Dishes Chafing 
Bake Dishes 
Pocket_ Knives 
Scissors 
Shears 
Heaters and 
Stoves 
Sporting Goods 
BELL PHONE 668 HOi\1P. PHONE >o4 
IT. Gel rid ·o' the: blc:.teri:l and their 
poisons: (a) by r11ild disinfecting, l'H\S.'\I 
anil lhroo.t was.he�. such as. 110ro :\ide of 
bytlrogeu or gtycotllywo1in reduced �ith 
warm w:-tieT, which is hcst u�ed after 
h: 1.vin� been hoile&. (h) fly avoiding EDMUND A. CARPENTER LEROY PRATT Normal College Agents. GLARE MILTON 
For Christmas Gifts 
Come in and look over our line of Fountain Pens, Souvenir Spoons, Watch Fobs, Class Pins, Pennants, and numerous other desirable gifts 
du.sly places itncl the society of other 
persons attlictetl with (cold�. ( 6) Ily re­
storing stren,!lh to the body so that is 
uJay succei;.,.fully oou,b:it the on��:t ot' t.ho 
bucter-ia :lnd other toxin!'!. Stvel'ol ex- 124 Congress Street 
tra hours of sleep t'IJld the rE>st- cure will '-'�:::========================�� h�lp ,unch. (U) By !lushing the kl<lneyl ... 
ond b,1wel!'I with wnter,1 nd l>y vrc-veuting ,-----------------------------.., 
cousti pat\011. 
JTO\\' SO
'J' W 'l'.\RE COLD, 
, . Keep the digestion actlv-c-, uorinat, 
:tnd regular without over,rorkiug the ali­
tuent,'\l'V c:an:i.l. 
i. K�tp the Nkiu wusc::le$ and Lhe s'kin 
capillarie!'I in a perfectly healthy, active 
condition. 
Fl owera of the Sea. 
Lik.o the l:1 11d, the sea lHtfl its flow· 
crs, but tha most brilliant of the 10.a-
THE COOK LIVERY 
Grover & Leas Props. 
BOTtt PHONES 32 
Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and · Party Turnouts 
Have ten up to date carriages for wcdilings a.ud parties. 
Alt orders given prompt l\tteution Aud courteous treatment guaranteed. 
rlne !lowers bloom uoL upon plnnts, I JS S. WA, SHINGTON ST. but upon anhnat::;. Tbc living corals 
of tl'optcal s�1L'> present a d.l:;pln:r ot '---------------------·--------.J 
floral bcnut\' thllt iu ric:buc$S >tud l"il- ------=====----:----.======,,,..--­
icJtless of c;,;Ior an.d vatiety and gra<:P. 
or fO\'!T\ rivals the 8[/lemlor ota gard•1t MARGARET E. BATSON Students of nowcrs. 'l'h� resemblance to vc;:;­
elAI blosaou)S ht so conlplete tllat so111e 
verHous Ona it dllllcult to beHe,•e lbac 
tbP. b1i.llia nt di.a.piny contains no ele 
n1ent of plant lite, hot ls wholfy ani­
mal i.U ita org;ini7.atton. -1Iarper't1 
Stenog-rapher and Typist 
X¢1ll, 11ccun1te, prompt work 
Referetl cc;:,; u1lon· Applle:illon 
Weekly. 945 Sherld11n A\.·c. 
Bring us,your films and plates 
to be devel<>p<d and printed 
PEN Y PTCTllAESfaM POST CARDS 
Mrs. May Sleeper Next 10 Finl N•1. Bank 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
PARIS KNOWS TH EIR VALUE. PAY WELL AS AN INVESTMENT. 
Smooth, Clean H i ghways and Beaut i ·  
ful  Parks A re Profitab le  to the City. Paris has accepted unflinchingly the doctrine that smooth and clean high­ways are a wise investment and that so long us the work is dono in a thor­ough and scientific manner, with an honest and skillful application ot. means to ends, the result 1s 'worth having regardless of cost. The ex­pense of maintaining, cle11 � and sprinkling the streets is grea ,er than In any other European city, but the sort of pre-eminence that such a street service helps to secure is profitable in a hundred indirect ways. Paris has by far the richest park equipment of any city in the world. The area of parks within an after­noon's excursion is 20,000 acres, while tartber away are more extensive pub­lic grounds, such as Versailles and Fontainebleau. It is impossible to esti­mate the profits which Paris derives annually from its parks, boulevards and public buildings. Bankers have estimated that Americans spend up­ward of $500,000,000 annually in for­eign countries, and it is safe to say that Paris receives at least one-fifth of this vast sum, the profits from which are as great as are the profits from pork to Chicago, shoes to St Louis and beer to Milwaukee. The experience of Paris ought to con­vince the most skeptical that there is no modern community of civilized men which cannot afford to provide the most perfect public appointments that technical and scientific knowledge have discovered-well made and clean streets, good water, proper drainage, convenient transit facilities, complete schools and thorough sanitary organi· zations. No city should think itself rich enough to prosper without them, and no city is so poor that it cannot afford them.-Harvey N. Sheppard in Outlook. 
N o  "Crie-s" I n  Berl i n. There are no Berlin "cries." News­papers are sold almost in silence by spectacled men who look like profes­sors. Handbills-most of them invit­ing to cafes of the cheaper kind-are offered at street corners by old gen­tlemen who might easily pose for dea­cons of the church. No piano organs play in the ·central streets ; no huck­sters bawl their wares. The only sound in the city is the clatter of the horses' hoofs on the clean asphalt and, of course, the gridding of electric tram­cars on their endless journey round the city. But most everywhere, too, one hears the noise of hammer and chisel where workmen are raising new palaces.-Progress Magazine. 
BUSINESS. "Perpetual devotion to what a man calls his business," says Ste­venson, "is only to be sustained by perpetual neglect of many other things, and it is not by any means certain that a man's business is the most important thing he has to do." The man who makes business a continual excuse for not being pub­lic spirited, neighborly and godly is merely a shirker. 
"NOTH I NG TO DO." 
Dull  Tim•s N ot D isco u rag ing  to th< 
Man Who Keeps H i mself Busy. Nothing wins so well as constant work. Often we bear a merchant com­plaining about dull times. Perhaps his neighbor ie doing a rushing business, tor the simple reason that his neighbor keeps busy. If customers are not com­ing in so rapidly as he might wish the busy man takes time to get busier and devises some new scheme to bring trade to the store. Perhaps he busies himself in rear­ranging his goods in attractive man­ner on the shelves and in the show­cases. If he finds some of the clerks who are complaining of its being dull he immediately gets those clerks busy getting out old goods, arranging them in a manner that he can carry on 9 cleaning up sale to advantage. There is always lots of work to do. How many times do we find merchants who complain of dullness sitting in­side and vainly endeavoring to look through windows covered with dust and dirt! How many times do we find the man who says there is noth· ing to do looking at a display of dirty goods in the showcase! Don't you forget it-if you have any business to look after you have some­thing to keep you busy all the time. Nothing like keeping busy about the store. It is sure to pay in the end. Even the novice can keep busy reading some good trade paper and posting up on commercial ideas and make a win· ning thereby. 
EXTERNALS. Never despise externals. AU the world loves frosting on its cake, 'even though the frosting does not promise that there are plenty of raisins inside. 
W i reless I n  France. The government posts and telegraph admlnistra tion controls all wireless tel­
H ow Kansas City H as Profited by Its 
Parki ng System-M ethods For Towns 
to Adopt In Secu ring Parks-Why 
Attractivennss Pays. The old idea of parks was that they are luxuries and are chiefly for those who bad time and taste to enjoy the beautiful. A city or town that could atiord parks was regarded much in the same light · as a rich man who pos­sessed in his own home beautiful paintings, statuary and other works of art. These were obtained chiefly to gratify the pride of the owner or to gratify the taste of the family and friends capable of enjoying such things. Soon it was seen that parks not only furnished pleasure, but greatly in­creased the health and happiness of the people and improved the social and moral conditions of the communities, says J. B. Baker in Farm and Ranch. I could easily demonstrate this fact, but we have not time here, nor do I think it necessary, as it is almost self evident. Granted, then, that parks, parkings, clean streets and everything else that goes to make up the City -Beautiful do add much to the pleasure, happiness, morals and health · of the people, are these not reasons enough to inspire every city, town and village to go to work at once to secure these things ? But I shall pass -0ver all these good reasons and consider for a mo­ment the commercial side of the sub­je�t. From the standpoint of the dol· lar, parks do pay, and they pay big. Kansas City is a notable example of what has been done in the last few years. Ten or twelve years ago the people there realized that almost noth­ing had been done to beautify their town and attract the home builder and business man. They quickly adopt-
UPLIFTER OP PUBLIC MORALS AND HEALTH . 
[From the American City, New York.] ed a plan for the city and worked out a system of parks and boulevards, costing $9,000,000. Already it· has proved to be a profitable investment, and they are getting back in increased taxes, due to the enhancement of val­ues, more than enough to justify the outlay. In opening some of the first parks and boulevards they had to fight their way by condemnation proceed­ings, etc., but it was soon seen that in whatever part of town these improve­ments were going on property increas­ed in value, so that it was not long before every part of the town was clamoring for such improvements, in some cases even offering to pay for them. Today the people of Kansas City are enthusiastic over their civic improvements, and they say that parks pay. What has been the case in Kansas City has also been true in many other places. After studying this question for several years I nm convinced that the average town or city is not lndlf· ferent to these things, but they simply don't know how to make a start. If only a few enthusiastic, public spirited people will get the matter on thelr hearts they will soon find a way. Of course the best results cannot be attained in one or two years. It takes time, and the people should not be-· come impatient. I would say to all towns desiring parks, etc. : 
F!rst.-Employ a good architect to make 
a plan. 
Second.-Devtse way s and means to se­
cure funds. 
Th!rd.-Secure land for parks as early 
as possible, large tracts on the outskirts 
and several small tracts In the thickly 
settled neighborhoods. 
Fourth.-Go to work systematically and 
intelllgently to beautify the grounds. 
Fifth.-Don't expect everything to be 
done in one or two years. It takes time 
to do these things, and no doubt mistakes 
will be made. It would be remarkable If 
they were not. But !:I'. the proper start be 
made and honest and interested men are 
managing It they can hardly fall to ob· 
taln good results In the end. In conclusion I would emphasize the fact that if a town expects to attract people it must mali:e itself attractive. In this day and time no intelligent man cares to live ln a town lacking In beauty and health. and the towns that make the best increases in population in the next ten or twenty years will be largely the ones that do most to lilake themselves attractive by civic Improvements. egraph stations in France. •· Bertha Palmer vi3ited Milan last Sunday. 
If you wish to see a nice dress shoe, friends at ask to see that velvet button at O'Con­nor's. 
SENIORS -� 
We are ready for AURORA 
pictures NOW. All 
pictures MUST be 
ly this year 
in ear-
1 9 1 1 Aurora · Board 
HOW THE METHOD WORKED. r 
Local I nterest I n  Busi ness Sti m u l ated 
by Mo nth ly P u b l i c  A u ctions-Special 
Attractions Offered to Farming Fol k.  
Cost t o  Each M erchant Smal l .  The life of Geneseo is much like that of other small western New York towns, and it was decided to see if something could be done to develop more local interest in trade. A num­ber of the merchants of Geneseo de­cided to combine and form a business men's association to advertise the town and help the community, says the New England Homestead. A large number of the men decided that the thing to do was to arrange some method for bringing the people to town. It was decided, therefore, to try holding a free auction each month. Any farmer could send in anything he desired to sell and the business men would advertise lt, catalogue it, pay for an auctioneer to sell it and turn over the proceeds without any expense to the farmer. At this time the different merchants arranged special prices on certain lines of goods-thus : Seven cakes of soap for 25 cents or nineteen pounds of sugar for $1. One enterprising jeweler on the first public auction day sold 500 solid silver thimbles at 17 cents each. The public auctions kept the farm­ers busy-horses, cows, tools and farm products attracted several hundred men. People who would not come to town for any reason came on market day, and those who did not come to purchase came to discuss things and see what was going on. The first market day was a decided success. The cost to the merchants was made up by a levy of $1 each on the members of the association. It bas since been decided that they will con­tribute $1 each month and try the sys tern for a year. The second auction was held under unfavorable climatic conditions, but was extremely profit· able to the merchants, and some $3,000 worth of farm stock was sold, nearly double that sold at the first auction. At the third auction it was decided to add a new feature. Three weeks before t� event notice was sent to all the county papers that a seed distri button bureau would be·established by the association. A committee outlined the following plan : All farmers having farm seeds for sale anywhere in the vicinity were invited to send samples with the amounts they wished to sell and the price. In the case of seed corn they could bring ten ears or half a peck shelled, half a peck of oats or beans and ten potatoes ; also samples of grass, clovers and alfalfa seeds. First, second and third prize cards were awarded in each class, the judg­ing being done by Dr. Gilbert of the State College of Agriculture at Ithaca The fact of placing samples in compe­tition added Interest. Since the auction was not to be until after dinner the morning was devoted to a:n institute, Dr. Gilbert giving an address on the importance of good seed. This allowed time to discuss the samples shown and to give in de­tail methods for their improvement. The exhibit and address were held in the village hall. On a bulletin bOard were posted the names of all people having produce to sell and of any per­son who wanted to buy, and the com­mittee sought to bring the parties to­gether. In order that the farmers might see whether their son conditions were similar a soil map of Livingston coun­ty was hung in the room, an advance copy having just b�en received from the United St.ates ,depa.rtment of agri­culture. 
end in Cbicago. 
For 
Pingree Made Shoes 
See 
(t. �. Sberwoo� a Son 
T H E  SHOEMEN 
126 Congress Street 
Rester Cushion 
Shoes 
Boston Rubber Co. 's 
Rubbers 
T H E B A·S S O 
STUDENTS make thi.s pJace your 
for CANDIES 
FANCY BOXES,  
headquarters 
bulk and 
in 
in 
Fine Fruits and Hot Drinks. 
ICE CREAM T H E  YEAR ROU N D  
129 CONGRESS ST. Next to 1st Nat. Bank 
fl i c h os' H ot Soda 
IS ALWAYS JUST RIGHT IT'S 
STEAMING HOT, TASTY AND 
REFRESHING. WAFFERS AND 
SMALL CAKES SERVED. A 
DAINTY LUNCHEON. 
Chocolate, 
Ask for your favorite 
Clam Bouillion, 
Malted Milk 
Lemonade, 
Beef Tea, Tomato Bouillion 
What's Yours? 
Michos' Confectionery 
228 Congress St. 
-
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The Normal College News Wall ace & Clark ..... sl\ .. by ... ..,, .. , ... s .... ........ , .. ,. "How can a thongl1t[u} won1a11, feeling .,on,t res11 on:1 ibi Jity iu t}h! I.raining of b�r chl1<lrtn, reconcile h�·r coni.ci e1;ce to I h1� co1 1<;lant objc:C'I,· lessons in ('l'llCity which lhl' ,vearing of Jllue<lcrl.'d bir.:l:; bolUs up before her dtildrc-n! lien\• d:,rt s!J.e thus 
r Normal Concert Course 
Furniture, Carpets 
Rugs, Draperies, &c 
Furniture to rent 
for Social Functions 
MAXAGJNC "ROAttD PRES. !,. I{. Jo:-us R. CT.VOF. FORD 
N. A l!AIWJW Jl. A. LY:,iA.,'( B. J.,. i; OOGil indorsc noel tacitly ap,,ro,·e crnelt_y and a.re ;\ nect�sary pnrl of thi; iufar 1 ous H. z. \VILDEH IJarharity which she can not bnl know I trartc·t1 In au:-.wtr to lhP o1d :trgurncnt c. M. F.U.IOTT, Maru,gJng I Hor I _ _ _ _c ...:......:....:....:....:... .:.e: �.::.... :;:;.; __ Cuti. a bird c:xpoi.ed for :;ul c ha.<1 alre,ltlv . Time o f  Publication- 'L'l,l\ Noruuit b('t>n killcd, �h> no hnt"Ul i:.. done iu weu;4 _ i College News is puhlishdd o1 'l.1hursday llr6 il, :\irt.l1illcr poinls ou1 ,  the fact thut 
of each week, tluri ng the Coll :�,ic year. ''t:\'"cry v.on1on who buJS a bird this year I Any failure to re<.'Cive tbe pop.:t promptly insur ,·ii: the death of a11othcr next year.'' -----===------==="' :>lluuld be reporkd to the New� an<l will There i� mnch work to be <lone, hut .,.. _______________ , receive in11nediate attention. the fincl thing to do is for C\'tl'y ..... ·orna.n 
C. 0. Swanson 
Rulered at the postoffice \at. Ypsilouti, who w•:ars a fr:\ther ou hnr hnt or Lonnel Micbiooan, as secou<l el.a.�s 111:til 1.1.atler. to t:.lke it on· ,� nd put it in the fin:-. 'flds TI!(JRSDAY, OLlCF.MBER r 
TO OUR READERS. 
111:ly scent hArsli, bul wh:et  else can he <lone with it� Cctt:�inly �he sbouhl not gh• e it. t1way 1.0 he used hy :lllOthcr. You rn: 1y S(1y th at the l>ird is kil1ed aud I.be The time to do your Christ111as shop- h:.inu is llOne,. and thilt yon ndgllt .ns well 
cnjc)y ii; but Tt>r.neu1lwr lhat so Jung ns birrts and fC':tthcrs llrO w, rn, :;(> lung ,,·ill i1, bt: the f"l!shi1>n to \\•e:lr tl.J.eu,1 nnd lh t:rt' chants 1H1\·t their stocks torup1cte, aud wil1 be n llt:inanJ fe>r 111ore. Et•(J/. J,en's 
ping is. uow here. Do not wail until thct last <lays bi:for<• tho holitlays Our me•·· 
THIRD CONCERT THURSDAY, DEC. 8, at 8 P. M. 
Christmas Carols 
Normal Cboir-200 Singers Frederick Alexander, Con. 
SOLOISTS 
Mrs. Helen Burr-Brand, 
Mr. William A. Kerr, 
' 
Harpist 
Baritone 
Compositions by Palestrina, Praetorius, Peter Cor­
nelius, Tchaikovsky, Berlioz, and XVI Century French 
and English Carols. 
Tickets soc Now on sale at Conservatory 
Students 
Headquarters 
For First Class Shoe 
Repairing 
lhosc who come fln:1t will not only get /ealfle,s f/;t·eO. ,c:liirJ, .to tna,ty think tlt�y the l>t:sl service buL will have the bt:st ca11, 111t'a1 tvitlu;11/ do£ng hnrm, 1,.:e btJ: q/ il=======�=============,==========d opponuuity to select. Chrisllnas shop· you to ihYOtc' a:enJ' al.so, Jfn• lftey N-ti'/) up the /hs!dms, ,r.11d !hat is 1;.1/u1I u,e 11ei·d to 
All work done by ma­
chines and when prom­
ised. '"'ork done while 
you wait. 
ping �t tht: hcHt i$ a disog1-ee.ahle task. It r--------... -----. itave tft.a"g,·d. More--over, if y<.lur bonnet is always hnr<l to decide just what you is tattl·(ul, olher wow.tu who do not know I Wl\Ut when you arc bu:t-•iug for :Luolht>r, au thiis, wiU wish to I.rim theirs in t.be So 11 "d Shoes I and it is doubly ht1nl if you bave to slant.I sawt \\'ay and will buy n1orc fe:t hers. in tbt rnidi-t of a frnnlic crowd, bt: joS· \Vhcn you :i.ppe,u· with s fe:etther upou tied t\bOul, 11ave your toes l,ro<ldeu upon, your b<,1111i:1 ., it is:l si gn to all intE.'lli�eut,  I f I All work satisfactory huWU.11(: p<.•oplE', either that )'Ol\ bave UOL Or or be: i•upi\lcd on ibe eu<l of sc>1 1 e-oue·s consitltrc1l thi,:; u10.st irntK>tl,:1,nt sul>j ccl 
Prices reasonable 
• • 
Cor. Adams and Congress Sts. 
owbrt:lla. You will lind ,hat tJ1c nu �r· or thal ,·ou are heritLle:.s anrl C:l.tC'le:;s uf SJ W th chants of \:'psilauti ha\'e taken pains lO th�suff;ring\.\·hich1u.uf>t rnsull .to hl\111 !\,ll I oppy ea e:r I place iu stct�k ar�icles I bat are suit�ble being:. a� well S.'- to b1r<l::, 1f lln� de:;trut· ' tlou go� on. I o.s &"i.fts to ll�l :lnd you 1''ill flud i L of grral \\:e ,hopo ynu will enc.'Ourage 1>ird11 t-0 I I Opposite Cleary College l\d\·anl: ige to you �nd to them if you Get 'e1n at bnilC\ r1bout yo n,, by ft:t'diug them snd I 
00 TO 
JOE MILLER 
"The Reliable" 
Watchmaker - -AND- -
Jeweler FOR THF. I.A1'1'ST TN 
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, 
.lnd Silver GEO R G E B L O C K CHAS• E. KING JOHN G. LAMB 
Charles King & Co. 
GROCERS 101 Congress St. Phone 1Z 
Rogers' Market 
17 Huron St. 
Meats, Poultry 
Fish, Oysters 
HOf\E-MADB SAUSAGES 
woul<l make your 1n1rchases c,arly. 
Save the Birds. (1'1,,· rouo,�111:;e-1,rtieu ii: an .ixh·riil fn;,m n J.eo.! lei oubU .... l1 •• d 11,,,1 wio.leh di�trl l111 t�1I bf tilt! .\1 111.•r. lean J111111uuc l!du<:ntioa M>Ciet.}'.) Ju 11 t HJ.Oil c; f  the An1 erica11 Oruilb· ologists' Union, publish&rl �0111c ye:ars ago, it ,vas estimated that �bot1t th·e roil· lion bird,; \'tere au11ually re-quired to fill the dewaad for the urns.weutotion of the hats of Americnu \\·On1en. "Tht staugh· ter is not eunfiued to song· birds; every. thing that wears fel\thcrs is n target for lhc bird·bulchttr. The .slanghter ex.lends ia greater or less dc.grte throughout the country. '11hc destruction of ,1Q,OOO l�rn:i in a single season 011 Cape Cod for expor­lution, a million rail t\Dd rcedbirds (bul>· 
olinks) killed iu a single rnont,b nenr Philadelphia, are tacts Lhat u1;.\J well fur· 
nish food for reflection.'' The aign::t!'I, which have bet>n used so much for n1iHiuory 11urposes, are the 
nuptial pluu10sof the;whitc heron.donned 
onty for the nesting season. Arrayed in theae. "tbe 1.Jird is ruthle:;..\ily shot while 
endeavoring to protect its nest of young, nnJ ia 111ore ensily caught on tha1.acconu1, a.nil after the pJurnc is toru out the dead body is lbrowu down iu sight of the young ones, �·ho are left to their ntif.erable lab.;." An Awerican oruitllologist. writing to the Auk, say!.: "Plume hunters have destroyP.<l about all the Floric.l:.1 rookeries. 1 sti."' one ,vho1e. wagou-lo.'\d of acapulnr plurnes of Aniea U'a,rdi at one pol. It isi a bnruint.r sban1c :'I.Ud it would 111akt ycur he&rL ache to hear the wnils of the 
at.,rving young birds whose pareuts ha..-c been killud. ·• Prof. Rdward E. Fish of Buffalo, in 
spo�kiug of tl c grei�t nse oi birilH lo 1uau, says: 
=====- ----,====="' l "It is estiinated that they save lo agri· 
and COOKED MEATS Both Phones 26 
Th G d R •d Cl b cuhural purJx-.ses alone, :,nuuo.Uy, over e ran apJ S U onehuudrcd mm;ou dollars ;n tbe Uuitcd 
$2.50 BOARD $2.50 
$1.:ites Iu many �eclious ios.ect lifo is 
slill so a.b1tu1h111t as to wnkt: 1111mau life 1:tlrnost uneUdllralJlc. In otbor sections it. is: only kept iu ebt·ck hy bir<l:s1 anci there Corner of Pearl and Perrin Streets is uo 1•l«ce ;u which, were th• ch eck , .. UJO\'i'd, it would not greatly hoJJ U1e bal· The l\1edicino She Wanted, ane<i ,.of power. The nutuber of tties, Vlllngtt Dnwo tde.,crlbJug varloWJ mosquitoes, guat.s und other swall in�ect.s aches oud 1,atusJ- lly tbrouL •c dld go dostroyf.ld in oue day, in a i,;,naH arc;.\, tickle, tit:kh•, tick!�. lill J sc:;, "I must by warbler!(., swallows, auJ flycal,<:he1s I.le a·goiu' 1 o be ill ."' So J 'Oh.ls un .,touc, i.s bcyon<I co1nputatiou '·  
putti ug np bi nJ boxes for Ulcir 11cHts ; wc bope }"OU will :i.15-0 di'-COurng,· ,  as far as De WITT'S possi ble, the 1lf;itnt<:tion of bil)ls for I I food, and try t.() tt\ach the s1null bu y. wherf'\•er nru.l whe1 e\•e1· you con re:\ch 107 Congress biln, that 11\c nir- gun is un1na11ly:  that I I it is not ftlir pl oy 1.0 stca.t a. bird's t'b')(s • 
f ron1 h,• r nes.t, !\nil Lbat a lh·e bird is much wore intertsliog lo watch thnn a dead 
one; thtHI yon win change his interes.t in I I !��.:�;;:':'. Iha, of• savage ,o that of• The Home of Good Shoes 
-Mtt Bu1TOH ·The little pocrn accredit· I J ed to Kiptint iu a receul 11umbcr of the �-----_, ____ _ ..,.. Ncwl-l bcginni 11g ''A pbilusop11t:r ai-,kcd of -,====,----,,=.-----===------,=====--·---,= u woru1 ," req_1nreS sou1 clh1ng of an e:x. pl au I ion to be a J>P recia l t:<l. ·r he ,·�rses i·��!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!��!'!!!!!!!!!!!��!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!l;l wcrc!rcaUy wdttcn by Kipling, although I suppose tb1 •y will nevtr appear in any edition of bis workf:. \Vheu litnry Hut­,;t:r:. l\Iurshall \\'l'Ote his book on Pain, Pl easure and F.sthetics, he s�nt a c,1py to Kipling. 'rite verses c.awe 111 n·ply. Miush all 111101.cd th�n1 as au illusLr:uion of sonic point in [)!J}'Chology in a. 1nc:c1 .• ing of the An1cri<;:111 P�ychologl<�a) lU\So· ciatioo, und 1 copic.�1 t.hem from bi:. quo· t.atiou . .Mur:.hall related the circuwsrsncc to u1c pdvt1tcly anci ga\'e me the ll1ird �Cunz.a. 'S. A. ll.\tt\'U\._ 'l'be hi story , ,f l,he pocw \\'4s unknown to us at the tin1e, :1,nd as the exp)a11ation ;.{i\•en l,y br. Harv(>y adds 1uueh to its u>e..,oiug, wt: rep rint the poen1 htrewith : 
$?-�IL I'nIT,O:,;(U'IIY. 
H. D. WELLS 
Dealer in 
Staple and Fine Groceries 
Phone 70 
124 Congress St. Ypsilanti, Mich. A philosopher aske<l of :1, worm \Vhcther pleas1ll'e or 11ai1  made 
sq1dr1n, h j Ill 'M ............. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�. And oo bis re1):y Hased_:1. whole lbt:ory Aud: ,  new PS}' CIJ.ologh:u.l tcnn. Bul un oldcrly $n:d1 ou tbe wall Broke to flin<lcrs his theory swall By remarking "O Hell! \\.'hen a thing has a sheU Scnsalions arc routed- tllnc's all. He's now in tb-e gordcn iu 1,�ars I A prey to the butterBicif jci>rs, To thf' wr.-.th o! the :;lugs Aud <lisgn'-t of the bug:;, \�.'i th his theory snt:et=:hed O\"tff bif> cars. -k1rr,1�G. 
. . ..  • • 
1 1 ::: 
I;.; 
PITHY PRESCRIPTIONS BY THE BUSINESS DOCTOR. : ii�) Silenc·e ls111 t uh\'a ys golden. :_ 111. The tnlker wich sowefltin� to �ny is \\'o,·tb :\ dozen keep stills. - ":-:l. C. l•"O"'J cr . •  T1·. l)u uot tP.ll your IJusinE.'"sa ;:ilms 
�lt"-1 itliJ'i t It n d le a:,, ,qic:�t  Bit  t, •Pe &'H:1:Cfi·i 11 i 1t1i"iifml 
. � 
YOU ALL NEED 
Shoes 
Rubbers ' <. 
Furnishings 
and we have them and would be pleased to show y,lu tight wt• UJ y 'aud, !J ut tbnt didn't do Not. onl y th CSE' birJs arc useful, l>ut also no good; I puts u.1y old �tockiu' rouucl so111e birds which al't! ofl,Pn considered in· un, but tbal. 1litln't do lli) gf.>Od. So tu i 11rious tOaf,...-iCulture suc11 as hawks, o,\· ls, tho tuurnln' l tulked It 0\'tn· ,,•J' lfrs. crows, hl:1.ckbi.rtls aud jays. ThE' Depart· Giles nexL door, nucl ,ve thought a.s weut of Agricul�ute bus pro,·c:<l that al we·o seud over I.Q the \'\ .. I.lite 'Ors� tor though :.on1e of these: l>irds 111.-iy 110,11 and threepcouortb o' gin. <.·os I ses : "P'raps 11ten kill ehickens, vull up the young it ruoy do I good �,nd p'nq,s it mayn't. corn or rob a hen's uest, 1.his i& more ,But e....-cu if it dou·t," 1 ses. "y<>u cau•t than couutorbahtnced by Lb,: good thoy j : take 1t ,vhen sou be don� do by c.fe!)1royiug ,_!.\'rasshoppers, cutworulS 
01· pious. \\'h:it you cao know I :,n<l cbc otl1cr 11111 11 doesn't kuo,\' is your best ass£: t. • Do not do to<lny th:.1t "'Web : :i 
so1uclJody oel:.e "·111 do tor you 
t1 
For Your Xmas Gifts 
- Ago ofa Fi$h. auc.l h:t,rmful iusects, as well as fit>hl 111ice I •  'l'hc a.::-c or :1 li�h «·:\n be dc1 cr,n inE1-1l and other injurious n1 an111Hlls:. , \\-"ith :sccu1-a1�y IJy i11-..pt><·ti<.lU o! the OLO· Tl.le Departmeut. of Agricul lurc sug· t Uths or bou,r cor u:r*!l ons \\'lltcb oro gests planling food for the birds tl1at wH· 1 .  tound tn ti.lo nudttut,•,: :111p,u·atu.s. 'l'hei.c dr�w them frow the l>erry patches aud • otolilll1-1 inr r1�nse ill size during the CU• orchn.rds-.Juneberr)' as early food, rnul· • tire llto of the fish, each yonr fldliing berry for a little lntl!r; wild cherry plant ! t,,·o htycrs, a light colored Jnyer ell aloug ro'ads aud fences, nnd elder aud formed fu summer Hnd a dark layer vil>urnum for hcdgeti and sbrubl>cries. lt torm�l in uutumn and \\'Inter. Tb<i 
too1orrow. • r Sc>111e mcrctfAn.t somewhere • sorr1� timo mny Im \•e taken Ad­va 11t.ngc of u.11 ,,r his OPl)Ortunf-1.Jcs Cur increaslag his: hosiness, hut 11ot yon or 1. Bcu�r �u rly and wait yourself • U1:1 n Jato lllld keep others ,vait. S: 1 1 Ing. 
1· 1 A. -raluo.ble 1n:"ln is oue who Al· ,vay1:1 knows "·b11t t(t do oext. '" Xu al:1 rm clock is guiug to ring , 1  when tltnc strtk<!S the hour ot 1 1 
Get a Box of Everwear Hosiery, a Swell Tie, 
or a Muffler, Sweater Coat, Gloves, flittens, 
Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Umbrellas, etc. 
Horner & Lawrence 
130 Congress St 
altcrnat� IAyf'r!'( are shnrply <'OutrnRte(l littl� p.ans of wat6r for �ho birds al.'e and VC"t'v dlsUu�t f:() that tbcro .19 no pl uei:tl tn the orcbarJ and v1ueyur<l, they d11llcu1tY In cot1 utfng th�lll. �'he num� wilt be less liable to disturb the fruit to I ber ot pairfi of h1 ye1'8 t.s equal 10 the 1rue11t11 u.1eir thinit. . I QUmbPr ot �rcnrs the fl::.1lt bas llvcd.-1 M;,s. Olive Thorue l\•hller. 1n an ::ittic1e Scloottft� J\1!lertcan. ou binl decoration, pertiut:nlly ask:.: I 
opportuuitr. ll"'al.e never yet • I! ffiil ed to turn do�·n tbtt rnan who 1  Ii • w�!te<J, �; :,� I �,J:.uu��.,.u;u:m,a,,, 1 UlQ:fil!ft�'<n<'<<'4�l!J!••n•<>-n:r&\l'l!'Juu=J;I 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Cleary College 
WILL GIVE YOU 
If you cannot come to Ypsilanti. We are giving the same courses by Corres= 
pondence we are giving at the Col lege, and work may be taken either way, 
or in part by Correspondence and in part at the College, a� may be preferred. 
We prepare for 
Write for Catalog 
Business 
Civil Service 
Commercial Teaching 
P .  R .  CLEARY, President 
FIELD NOTES 
� 
. 'Doings of .fllumni and � l 
I 
Former :J\[ormalilea � 
SILK HALF HOSE FOR GENTLEMEN 
Just the Thing for Your Father or Your Brother for Xmas Edward Conklin, '09, of Oak Grove, was a college visitor last week. 
9ure ;Jilk 
DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
A pretty box, 
Four pair of socks, 
Tan, slate, purple and blue, 
Brother a.nd Dad 
Will both be glad 
To get a box from you. 
I Relis Barr, ' ro ,  of Cold waler, visited Normal friends during the vacation. Hiram Chapman , principal of the Mar­lette schools, visited friends in the city duriug the vacation. Portia Morehouse,who teaches at Chd sea, spent the vacation at hrs home here 
I I Carl Barlow of Detroit spent the va-cation at bis home here. 
SEND TWO DOLLARS IN MONEY ORDER OR STAMPS AT ONCE AND GET A BOX 
j Rhea Pew, 109 1 pbo teaches at Midland spent the vacation at her home in this . city . IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS 
The United Sales Agency 
I Ivan Und�rwood spent the 'l'hanksgiv­ing vacation at Harbor Beach, where his ALLENTOWN PA sister Leishateaches eighth grade. ' , \\ H. B.  McAllister B. Pd. ,  ' 10 1 snperin-D"u � 1 tendent of the schools at Bancroft, spent --============ ============- I the vacation with friends at the Normal 
I 
college. I Charles Wyman, '081 and Ruel Cadwell CLEANUPS. 
Val u e  of Recog n izing the Work 
Chi ldren I n  Thia L i ne. 
' 08, of Ann Arbor, spent the Thanksgiv­
of ing vacation at the Kappa Ahi Alpl:a house on Elli,s t. Easthampton, Mass., started a clean· Eva Palmer, • ro, teaches in the school 
medical course at the University of Illi- Aurora Tag Day-Monday, Decem-nois, securing his degree in 1904. He is ber 5th. Don't forget the date. now located in Vandalia and enjoys a Edith Carey entertained her mot11-fin<practice. er from Mt. Clemens during vacal.ion. T·he Stoic Society enjoyed an oyster Charlotte Becraft entertained her supper at the home of Professor Lath- 'father and brother over Thanksgiving. ers at six o'clock Thanksgiving even- Ruth Kirlr, of Adrian, visited her ing. sister, Blanche Kirk, at the Trt)ble S'everal students went to Ann Ar- Clef house over Sun-day. 1 bar l<'riday evening to hear Sousa's The Alpha Tau Delt:i. will entertain Band at University Hall, friends with a dancing part�' at the Every senior must wear a tag Mon- Masonic Temple Friday evening, day, Dec. 5th. Mrs. J. H. woodman, 411 Ellis Ethel Thompson entertained friends street, entertained the twelve girls from Detroit ov€r Thanksgiving, rooming at her hous€ at ·dinner on Lucile Str1:>ng entertained friends Thanksgiving. from Pennsylvania during Thanlrngiv- Miss Sara Arnot, assistant in the ing week. domestic science 'department, enter­The students of the Normal h ig�1 school gave a dancing party at Rowima Saturday evening. The girls rooming .at 520 .llanH!J.on street ha·d a spread Thursday cYening, the contents of "boxes from home." Coach Hicks is able t0 be about with the aid of crutches. 
tained with a three---course luncheon Friday in honor of Miss M,uiriel Webb, '09. Covers were laid for eight and the appointments were in pink and white. The place cards were in the .i:orm of wedding bells. The after­noon was spent in making various gifts for Miss Webb. 
-Grace Seger, '06, of-E-at_o_n_H-2p_i_d_s, was the guest of he.r sister, Gene- ' vieve at the Treble Clef ho1 · ::e last week- end. Fullington & George 
SELL Professor Lott was called to Maso11 Monday afternoon on account of Lhe death of Mrs. Lott's mother. The training school had sever:11 vis ­itors Friday from Detroit, Grand Rap­ids, ind from the Ypsilanti schools. The student teachers andchildren of the fifth grade entertained �1i:-1s Wilson, fifth grade critic, at the grade room Frid.ay afternoon. Games were played and refreshments scrv-· ed A good time, was enjoyed by all The training schood faculty gave a dinner at the Country Club Thurs­day evening in honor of Miss Flor­ence Gilliland, third grade critic, who has resigned and will leave at the end of this quarter. The Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity en­joyed: a ·dancing party at Maccabee hall 'l'h.anksgiving evening. Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Eldred chaperoned. The out of town guests were : Reli3 Barr, of Coldwater ; Charles Wyman and Ruel Cadwell, of Ann Arbor ; William W ebb, of Howe, Indiana ; Albert Becker, of Battle Creelc Walter Cole of tbe class of ' lo  is head of the science department in the Fenton high school and coach oi the foot ball team which ma.de an enviable record this season . They report no game lost a nd were scored on but once, then by the De trait Eastern High, a team which lost but that one game during the season Among the teams played were : Owosso, Flint, Pontiac, Detroit Eastern High, Alma While in college Cole was prom­inent in athletics and' the record of his team proves the efficiency of the training received on the Normal gridiron, 
MILK AND CREAM 
WHAT'S THE PRICE? 
Milk 7 cts per quart 
4 " " pint 
Cream 28 cts per quart 
1 " " gm 
What's the Location ? ON THE CORNER 
FULLINGTON & GEORGE 
L Cor. Washington and Congress Sts. 
And the mill ground on and on and on 
Tidal Wave, 
Blue Label , 
and M.agnificent 
Three of the finest flours that ever headed 
for the oven. 
YPSILANTI MILLING CO. 
up movement in Aprll, and, though the of Anderson, Ind. Her address is 820 w. 
lead was taken by the Village Im· Tenth st. �B������j�!r�Ir-JrJ�rJ�rj�rjr�it�lr�Jr�tr-�I('!l,.,�r,�Ji�.,§r,1�i\�1t�i\�it..,�l�!l""!i:;�)�"'�u .. �1\,fL�l"-�IP�"''�"''�"'K�fL�t"'�l"!I'1�I1.,�I..>�I.$�)�' .)[;i, 1[;it nijJt�Jl�,.,,�_..l�)I�..1!�A�tjGwJ• provement society, the young people were very active. They organized e. I Sena Potter, a member of last year's Junior Vlllage Improvement society graduadng class, teaches at Lexington. and were so efficient in the campaign I Wi lliam Webb, B. Pd. , '89, who teaches � for a cleaner town that when the day J in the Howe school, Howe, Iud. ,  spent � 
tor carting away the rubbish came . . . . . r they found that the older people had the vacat10n at hts home m thts city. �., I remembered them by marking the cov- J Beatrice Barlow, '09, who is supervisor 
erlngs on the horses with "Jun. V. I. of training in the St. Johns schools, and j S." The materials for loading the I Mildred Barlow, '08, who teaches Engli<,h 1 carts and wagons came from cellars, 1 in the Caro hi"h school spent t h e i r ., 
' 
0 ) J back yards, gardens and vacant lots. Thanksgiving vacation at their home in The hauling ran into a second day, I this city. The changed appearance of things . . , ., 1 was so much appreciated that an occa· ! Fred Currier, 09, who teaches matche­sional Saturday during the summer matics at Alma, has been spending his was devoted to keeping the appear- ' vacaLion with friends in  this city. Gen­ance of the town up to the top notch. aral vaccination in Alma necessitated the Children are very effective in work closing of schools for a short period. 
,_ ... - '· ·- � Co�yri_ht Hart St:haff'uer & Marx 
" Start Right Off c., 1 that gift-getting quest. We have worthy wearables for both father, brother and lover-:.c., matter what parLicular 
to clean up, but to scatter less rub· ona a,ra, ro, 0 rt on, an of this kind, and they learn not only I D Id O'H , f B 'tt d bish for future cleanups. Gradually, , Albert Becker, o9, of �attle Creek, were too, they are able to reach their elders guests at the Kappa Phi Alpha house, on with the educational process, and final- 1 Ellis st . , during vacation and attended ly things are kept where they belong the Kappa Phi Alpha party Wednesday and carted away at convenient inter- evening . . vals, thus giving the town a perma- A quiet wedding occurred in Aun Ar-nent holiday garb. bor last Wednesday evening, when Ella I Roadside I m p rovement. A strictly rural community, having 
I no park and yet desiring to embellish I the fair earth In its neighborhood, may 
Trojanoski became Mrs. Leroy. T he eouple will make Lheir home in Chicago, where Mr. Lel'Oy is engaged as a civil engineer. Mrs- Leroy graduated from the manual training departmenL of the Normal this year. Delia M. Richards, ' 10, who is teaching at Brockton ,  Mass. , in renewing her sub ­scription to  th� News, says : ' 'I enjoy reading the News each week. It is the 
take charge of a mlle or more of one or more roads running through the dis· trict. Let them be kept clean !rom fence to fence, beginning with the first soaking rain of autumn. When the ground has been several times wet and the surface agitated sufficiently to gen­erate and then kill all weed seeds sow next best thing to being in Ypsilanti . " W, lk in life. . flower seeds of various kinds in zones. l This is one of the many Ii ttle messages Shop early while the assortments are No grander sight could be created than· that tend_to lighten the arduous labors compreh<':nsive and unbroken - shop I such a stretch of road in early spring, 1 of ye editor. Now!-wl1're ready for you. when the flowers are all in bloom. . . , . Generously good gift& for the holid,t..ys, I 
Mmme Dusse, 09 1 �vas married, last and so varied you'll !u,v"! !IO • · purchasing Civic I m p rovement Trip. J une to Arthur Cutshte of New 1ork. perplexities. " We'll be glad to have yuu The state department of agriculture , They �re living in New York.' .where �:· select. ln Texas recently secured the services , Cutsh1e has an excellent pos1t1on as c1v1l of D. H. Hemenway, a Massachusetts ' engineer. Miss Dusse specialized in Latin man who has become an authority on and German while at the college and last Neckwear, Shirts, Handkerchiefs, 
Silk and Knitted Refers, Suspend­
ers, Garters, Gloves and Mittens, 
Sweater Coats, Smoking Jackets, 
Bath Robes, Folding Umbrellas, 
etc. 
school gardens, for an educational year taught in• the schools at Grand Rap-campaign of a month or more. Mr. ids. The News exLends best wishes to Hemenway traveled from town to the happy couple. town, speaking on school gardens, the I , . . home beautiful and civic improve- . S�erman Loupee, of Vandal�a, s��drng ment. For the most part his lectures m hts renewal to the News, writes: After were mustre.ted. The interesting �a- I an absence of u years from the Normal ,, 
1Rew Holt�ar 
The Most Complete Showing of WATCH ES, 
DIArIONDS, CUT GLASS, BRASS 
NOVELTIES, and J EWELRY We 
have ever offered is now ready 
for Early Hol iday shopping 
M. S. N.  C. 
Souvenirs i n  Pins, 
Rings and Spoons 
Fobs, Hat & Belt Pins 
Frank Showerman 
Jeweler 
A Suggestion For Christmas 
!-l)e�/Normal 
BUY A ''SANTO'' VACUUM 
qEANER FOil l'OUR WIFE 
WHICH WILL MAKE LIFE 
WORTH LIVING AND SAVE 
THE HARD WORK  OF  
HOUSE CLEANING. (ff YOUR 
HOUSE IS ALWAYS CLEAN. 
Book Store 
J .  GEO .  Z WERGEL 
C. S. Wortley � Style Store for Men l Co ture of the news is that this misswm- I still find the News to be an interestµ,ig I • I ary journey was taken under the aus- 1 little sheet . " Mr I ,.. ·e graduated. from \ pt'.:��-f a_sta� �epa���en1:_ ___ ___ 1 this mst1t11ti ,n in 1 899 a'lCl later took the lb========F==�=====================' 
----·-- ---- ---------- --
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
DOINGS IN AND C-0l(CERN!NG Tl B NOR­
MAL G�i.lJ:GE BRIEFLY STATED 
Gertrude Miller of Ha.slings visited her 
stster )targaret Friday. 
The E.'l.t-lng club held :, meeting at 
702 Em met Thursday evening. 
Fl()rcncc )tcJ,outh of Ann Arbor ci.lled 
on college fric.nd!'I lricnd.s Friday. 
Carry Pettibone of Chico.go was the 
guest of Edif.h Daugbwau 13st week. 
R�1nember Joe Miller for a pie·ce of cut. 
g1ass to ta.lee witb yon. 
'fhc •trcblP. Clef sorority enjoyod t\ 
<lancing party a� ltowim!I last Friday 
evening 
'Remember old bjgb school fricnib1 with 
o n e  of ti.lose pictures taken At !\trs. 
Sleeper's.  
l'ttr9. Gray sa.ug at vespers \Vedncariay 
afternoon. 
Coach Dicks left Tuesday for bvi ho1n c  
in 'Salon Rapids, where he will rc1nuin I 
for a 
.
"'�cl� while reco,·eriag from his re· 
I tent JOJUrJC$. 
· Aii ss Fuller entert..a.iued at dluner Tues· 
<lay evening in honor of Miss Gillilan<l, 
the third t,'tl\de critie. 
Mary \Vood of Battle Creek �nt th e 
,\•eek
·
end here. 
?t{il)s Pearl Jillson was the guest of 
Katheryn Jillson Inst v..·eek-end. 
AU members or the Portia club are re­
riueslcd to meet at 130 College p1ace next 
&Iootlay evening at 7 o'clock. tntpor· 
taut t 
1'-..loissic and Lilota (>liver, who a t ­
tended su1nmer xchool her�. vixited n.t 
the hOnle ot I\1alu�l Bruolcs, on 11·or­
est. avonuo, ovc-r 'fbanl.:agivi11g. 
)iiss ·vi\•ian Gilpi n, oC tho COnscr­
v.alory (».cn)ty, 1.n1t0rtai11ed with a 
luncheon Sat\ll'da tn honor ot �11ss 
Muriel \\rcbb. 
£ach grade or t.he traioiog S{;hoot 
planned a Thank.sglvlng tl1nner ror 
Winter's Approach1 
There is a winter con1ing 
been here before, and they will 
shivered before. 
which has never 
shiver who never 
For the shivers a fine 
Chocolate or Bouillon. We have 
thing is a cup of Hot 
both 'at R.owi1na. 
No nicer place in town 
society party than ROWIMA. 
for a private club or 
The girJs roomiug :i.t 6q2 Ewn1et street 
gave a party af. Maccl\bee hall 1a.$t \\'00· 
ne.s:lay eveoi.ng. ' 
Dutton x,na!'I cards and post can-la.­
The B�za.rette. 
*'Orne poor fiu\ily in lhO clLy 9.nd E;>Mh 111111••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••-• 
chiJd brought somethin g  tor the 'bcx. 
The. K�ppa I>bi Alpha fmternity en· 
joyed a d,u,cing p.1.rty at �raccahcc ball 
Thuniday evening of Ja.5t week. 
LI\St. Tuesday evening a receptioo wQS 
giveu nt the Presbyterian church parlors 
for the students of ll.e cougrcgnlioo. 
1.'he t;pp,er Peoio.sulu. oh\b gn.vc o very 
enjoyable P,.'\tty at Hu: gywuasiuw h,st 
Friday even111g. J:Ja.rt's orcllcstr.t fur-
11tiihed the nius.ic. 
\Villiam Kerr of Detroit. ?\rlr . ...a.nd lfrs. 
Monroe of Chicago, and ?\Ir. and :\1rs. 
IIa\•iland "'CU! guests of 11.lisa Fulier at 
tlu: ''Maples'' last Fridn.y evening. 
.i\ lot nf ucw china a.t the Baza,relte, 
New, catthy, ine�pensi\'e things for .N> 
QHtS, 
Drel'.S your feet in a ,;·elvet opera s�tiu 
puu1p for tbe next parly. O'Connor bo.s 
thew. 
Profe�r Jefferson of the ��ography 
deparllnent ,vitl gi\'e flu illustrated )<ie· 
turc on the R()cl:y mouu�aius as t.he fln;t 
number on the lecture course at the Con­
gregs.lional church FriUa.y evening. 
(TO to Joe Miller for a nifty gift in jew. 
elry. silverwar<:, etc. 
In Aou1e cases, arttcle1:1 or clotb.in;r 
were added: altogether about t v,o 
dray loads "·ere s0.nt from the train -
·�r:g SChOt)l. 
J,. T,  \\'right, superlntcude11t of puh­
lic instruction, willa<ltlrcs.!:I t,be Collegia.1c 
Ahtntni mcbting to be held at B.1.rbour 
gyn,nasium Saturday afternoon. His suh
· 
jcct "·ill be 'Public Schoo} MauOJ.{�U)ent.' 
Tbt Alpha Sigma Tau sorori t.y \\•:>s 
,•ery delightfully eutcrl<"liued hy their 
plc'dges at the sorority house ()n Fore:it 
Ctvenue, on Thursday evening with a 7 
o'clock dinner. Covers were laid (or 18 
a.ud the dining room and parlors ,�·ere 
�autifully aecorated with the :;ocieLf 
tlower 
How She E.arned It. 
"Cu1t1,·ato n lltlJe wore sun.shin� Su 
your dl.,pos1t1ou, my dear," said Mr. 
DubbJey. "Happiness a.ud success in 
Jlf0 depentl upou the quaotlty of r.lYS 
one ernits." 
"'\>"cry ,vcu • .lobu/ ' repUcd ?.trs. Dul>­
bley; "f'll do rny be:;t, but l thi.ok I'd 
bt happier nud wore s11ccesstu1 loto 
the b.tlrgiliu if y<1u ,vould ernlt a ten 
dolla.r r3Jse tu my alo�·aucc."-llar-­
pcl''s 1\reekJy. A n1ee1iog of the Flint club "·as held 
Friday f!\'cning at the bon1e of l\!isses 
A Peculiarity of Carrots. 1\targ:i.rct 1'1cCarroll and n.taria.n Smith. Although ea>:roti; o.re among the 
A s�ort husint!'l!'I rueetiu� was held,, after moi,t tomrnont,r C()Okaj vegetables In 
whit� games and nn1s1c \\'ere enJoyed various fori�te .  ,,.cd, bolled, puree, 
and hght refre�lunents sel' \•ed. I soups aud introduced Into ra�outa, The �ewci;t things fn l�ck!.ts au<l �ings bralseiJ and llllrcpolx.-yct they are 
i!;�fe��
!
�
ds at Joo Miller s, ·The reliable among the le.fist dlgcstlbl� of vegeta· 
, ;: bleM; hut, strnugo to sny, not\\·ith· Losr- on l\oioud�y. a leatbC'r m1t for . t ruug their 1nd1,.,.estJbili... 60 far left baod-some worn. Please lca .. ·o nt s au I!}, ""> • 
wa.icing room. tua regard.fl form and st100W.11ee, tb�y 
nre not known to ciulf;e any dlgcstlve 
deranl,re�ut. Fancy \\'ork -Pillows, work bag� ta.hie 
runnerl)-cvcrything new. Now is the 
time 10 begin Cnristwas v..·ork.- Tbc Ba· 
iareu,e. 
The grcn.t affection "·hich cooks and 
tbclr master& ha-ro tor carroUJ can 
only 00 explained by their coJor, 
)lisses Lydia Luc.king, LaVe.rn Ross, which makea an lmprosslou on tile 
anrl J,ucile Rossentert�iued lost \\'edue.s· eye, and tbelr flavor and a,ve-ellless. 
day evening at the J1ome of the lorn1er, which speak to th& palatc.- rau Man 
in honor of Mi!'ls Oiuricl Webb. Gazette. 
1  
Velvets 
and 
Satins 
Deadly War Missi les. 
Two deadly lllissiJ� for u1:1e "'itb the 
nc,,· B1·itixh 1:1hort t:1ernce rto� are 
shown bcrc.,vitlt. '!'bey are the shr:tp· 
nel grenade, wb!cb Js Jl:tc<l to thia ri· 
fte nlure easily tbnn n bayonet, and 
tbe l'ille ,-:hell, whtcb can be scul a 
quarter t)f a rnile carrying nu expJos1t>o 
Cb:11'�. 
The sbrnpncJ gt'enade (sho,•in in the 
top pic;tur-o) weighs 1 pound � ounc0s. 
Jt is rnore eaaily fixed to tbc rlfic, tbnu 
ia 1l hayonet. A 1n1t1 of forty pounds is 
necessary to release the gri1) 01' the 
SllllAl"KEL GBJWti.DC A.ND Rll'Lll SllkLL. 
grijn1H1e, i,o it cttnnot !�II away fl'(Hn 
tho rUI�. 'l'lte rifle �hell (1:1ho,vu tu I he 
lower picture; weighs l pouud LO* 
ounces and, except tor tts shape. re­
se1nbles the shrapnel �ren¢e. Either 
l)ruJel: UJ e r
.iln be fired frorn tifcy y:u-.ta 
to a quarter of a tulle, the di:.<i1u .. ·o 
bctug rcgnlalt!d l>}' th0 olcl"ntiou ot 
tbe t16c. :<1.od either tan be tbro,�u by 
h:-inll for clo1-1e qullrter fightiug. 1i·ron1 
t.he top uf the projectile to lJJ.P. <:lld ot 
the portion ot rifle shown ls twelve 
1n<'bC'S-. 
In n roc�ut tcflt by the Brltt1:1h w,lr 
office v.·1tb the rift<' a betl tbe for<.·c of 
lhc c:tplostou drov� ti.lo pieces tbrou.i:;:h 
flt'O inches of deal bo�ll"Cl. On nnotl1.-r 
occ-a1:1iou tb.e E-':>:plol-:lio n of n rifle �bell 
lifted a hHlf tun iron phne t)laced over 
the 11it r1 !oot iu the ntr. Tho \'!:s:plo· 
atve chnrge \vclgbs four ouncc.s. 
English Sl :19 Paving Bloek& • .  
Scoria hrttd;.s. or slug p:l"iiug hlocks. 
b:lve bOCu mauu(u<: lur�1 in I.he �Jid­
dlesbrou,i::-h district ofF.ns::lnnd for many 
ye11.r·::.. 'l'ltey aro litu.uo.f:u:turt:!d f1·om 
rnolten slag from· the bl.1st ft1rn:u; e1-1. 
'l'be slug h; dru wn f'rou1 Lbe fu1·naco 
into Iron caldrons lh1od. with Ore 
brick. These- arc moonted on bogtc-s 
tor 1l'ilnsru.iss.iou to 1 .110 brick plane. 
Tbo slag ls poured from thes� cn1-
dron..� tnto iron mold"s. Tboso molds 
arc made with a binged bottom nod 
ar� mot1nted on the circurofcrencc of 
a circol«r fron frame\\•ork. This re­
volves and ullows tho molds to be filled 
separatel y. A..s the bricks solidify they 
arc re1110..-� and plac� in a 1Je0bivo 
oven, wh�ro tho residual beat nnnoals 
the wholo o.f tllc brick. 
F�,t Ti me on the Rall. 
Headquarters 
for 
Christmas 
Line 
of 
Candies 
in 
BEAUTIFUL FANCY BOXES 
such as you have never seen before. You 
would be surprised to pass our store without 
getting inside. I dbn't care where you buy 
your candies, you will find our candies all 
new and up-to-date. 
I do not ask you to buy our goods, but it 
doesn't cost you anything to pass and see 
our window display, and you will find the 
right place---no better place than George 
Poulos'. 
I change all my goods; you get a nice 
lunch for 5 cents--coff ee, cocoa or ice-cream 
and different kinds of sandwiches. Nice, 
clean, fresh and up to date. 
George Poulos 
4, 6, 18 W. HURON ST. In Occidental Block. 
Candy Kitchen. Criterion Restaurant 
�'-="====�==================��=-===e 
' 
When in search of Velvet or Satin shoe or party 
A Dt\\' tyJ>e of lcx;oruoliye used by 
the f•ennsyl \•ani» r�ilrcntd, designed to 
rcdu<.'e runntng thne of e:r-prcss trains 
bet,veeu Camden nnd .:\.tlanttc City to 
Otty tuiuutes, rec:eulll' covered fou1· 
and ouc-bo.lf miles iu ty,•o null oue·bal.C 
m.luutes bctwcon Egg 1Iarboi- and Ab-, 
secon. n rntc ot 108 mJlC's nu hour. Tbe 
traln 1t hauled was m.ado up ot twelve 
hen'i's 1;1teel (.'ars. l'he new enst.ue a� 
peni-s tu bo bearing out the claims of 
traffic managers th:lt tbe fl.tty-seven 
D'lilcs fl'om Camden to the sbore can 
be mo,le ill Otey m.111utes 1.ustco.d ot 
f\tty-sl.x minutes in p<,rtect safety. 
OY.STBRS STEAK.S - -
r· ., 
LUNCH�S 
O'Connor's Boot Shop 
Phone 3U The Home of Wai.II-Overs 
""-" ·-, 
PIONEER LUNCH 
) 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT ED. MARTIN, Prop. Aoross fr<>m ¥t'tJUng Roo-n 
Clean Wholesome Quick 
Hugo Russi an Forettt. 
Four adjoining govcrnwcuts o! EU· 
rove..·u) Ru�1:1ln. ot a cowbinod area Colds- \Vhat They Are and Ho\v Not ludeo ra.ther 
than a. dry atwoopbare i'l 
about. SC\' Cule�u Umee the :;.lze ot the to Take Them. living 
room.) 
i:dAtc of Ohio, are alrno€:t <.'omp1ete1y 5. By \\•cariug loos
c,'cornfortable clotl:. 
l".c>ut.ium: , t  rr,,m 1 .• tH.·•· 2.] I I · I d d J <·nvt:!red with timber. th<' greatest por.. ug \\' HC) oes 
not cro"• t 1c Jung!> c: r 
tion ot which ne,•er bas been explored (a) Dy frc,quent warin scrub bal,hs. the syst<:_mic: organ� 1 or· impede tho cit-
(d) By col<l air rubs, or cold ,vater culatlon 1u auy p.1.rt of Lhe skiu. {Proper 
bath!i, prclc.rubly taken in the u1orning cl othing cao be \\.'Oro all day and v..·Ll 
and not leave nuy ntarks or crca$es on th,.: 
(e) By propfr clothing (probably not b d 
En.gland by Flemish gardcuet·s in tbe changnablc weath er. )  with c0Jds, crowded co.rs aod place-$ cf time ut Kli zubeth, and in tbe r�ign of 
J ft. ny daily cx.,.r�ise ,vhich causes deep cutert.aitunent. I 
Carrots were first inU'oduced into wool next the body, but. close to it iu cold 
0
6.
y. 
Dy avoiding dusty places.. 1,t:opl:: 
auJ el'J J. they w�re �Cill w uncqmmon 
� 
(hat ladles \\ore bun,cbcs ot tla�m 011 breathing. 7. Dy·�'\\'Oidiug proloug�exeosure. 
s��""4)4('\
�C)fjl)#)
� 
ti.tell· bats �Dd OU tbe-i1· i.let!\'ihJ toitead 4. Ily &"000 vcnlilation (plenty Of Cold 8. By �lot t.biukiug mnth a.bout !t 
p �';I�  SSSS Of ti:atlters. oxygon night auJ Jay, and a woh,turc-
\ . 
,J· . 
' \ I 
